THIS paper is not intended to represent a completed piece of research, but is a report on results so far obtained. Apart from difficulties brought about by present war conditions which have allowed only a certain stage in the investigations to be reached, the results of the experiments themselves have produced phenomena, the interpretation of which yet remains to be clearly established.
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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The object of the investigation is to determine the nature and degree of reaction on the human pulp of various materials used in the filling of teeth. This work, together with the preliminary experimental work carried out on the teeth of dogs, is the logical outcome of the earlier work of Fish (1932) , who established experimentally the fact that peripheral injury to the dentinal fibrils causes a reaction at their pulpal ends, the pulp tissue itself being affected to a degree corresponding to the severity of the injury. It was shown that this reaction is always strictly confined to the pulp surface of the injured tract of tubules. It never overlaps the uninjured tubules, and could, therefore, be regarded as a specific reaction to injury of the dentinal fibrils. METHOD Patients were selected from the Orthodontic Department in whom the extraction of the premolars was required. Sound teeth only were used, and cavities were prepared on the gingival third of the buccal surface. Prior to operation the teeth were isolated from mouth fluids. The same technique for cavity preparation was adopted as that used in the preliminary experiments on dogs, a " slow-motion " hand-piece with new burs being employed throughout. No anoesthetic was administered and careful note was made of any manifestation of undue sensitivity.
After the allotted period of time had elapsed the teeth were extracted under nitrous oxide. After extraction the apices of The roots were cut off to facilitate free access of reagents to the pulp. The teeth were then fixed, decalcified and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin, Van Gieson, Mallory and Masson's stain.
Where possible one premolar tooth was used as control, but as any reaction is strictly confined to the pulpal end of the injured tubules, the cells above and below this area or on the opposite side of the pulp may themselves be considered as controls.
For purposes of comparison the same filling materials were used as in the experiments on dogs, viz. silver amalgam (6), silicate cements (5), zinc oxide and eugenol (6) 
DISCUSSION
In the preparation and filling of an experimental cavity both physical and chemical irritants can affect the tooth structure. The physical irritants produced are trauma and excessive heat which can be generated by a rapidly revolving bur. The chemical differences which exist between various filling materials introduce a factor of great clinical importance. Clinical evidence shows that silicate cements, for example, can cause death of the pulp, whereas zinc oxide and eugenol is successfully used as a sedative dressing. After the preparation of the cavity, filling materials in a plastic state come into contact with the cut ends of the dentinal fibrils, and it seems reasonable to suppose that these materials, chemically so dissimilar, would produce different effects on the pulp. In a preliminary investigation (Manley, 1936) where dogs were used as experimental animals, cavities in canine teeth were Alled with zinc oxide and eugenol, silver amalgam, silicate cements and copper oxyphosphate cement. The results obtained showed that zinc oxide and eugenol caused no reaction and had no deleterious effect on the pulp. Silver amalgam, silicate cements and copper oxyphosphate cement gave marked reactions in the pulp, and their reactions had distinctive characteristics due to a difference in chemical composition. Cavities lined with zinc oxide and eugenol and filled with either amalgam or silicate cement produced no reaction. These results have since been substantially confirmed in America (Gurley and Van Huysen, 1937) .
Experimental work on the human subject presents certain difficulties wvhich do not arise in the case of dogs, where a general anaesthetic was used. A voung patient will not tolerate too long a dental operation, however painless, and, accordinglv, the temperament of the child influenced to some degree the size and depth of the cavity.
Other difficulties arose for which certain allowances should be made, and these call for some explanation. For example, most parents are quite willing for their children to have fillings inserted in teeth already doomed for extraction for orthodontic purposes, but the question of the length of time that must elapse between the time of filling and date of extraction presented unforeseen difficulties. The " stay of execution " (parents' conception) of fourteen days caused no difficulty, but for some reason or other suggested longer periods evoked mild opposition. However, by various means and through the loyal co-operation of our orthodontic surgeon, this difficulty was largely overcome, and periods varying between two and eight weeks were allowed to elapse before the teeth were extracted. This difficulty is in reality a distinct advantage. The variations in time between the insertion of the filling and the extraction of the teeth form interesting comparisons, and have allowed the early changes in the pulp to be observed.
Another, and more unfortunate, difficultv resulting from the present war conditions has been the loss of material through the evacuation of the patient during the waiting period, and also through actual air-raid casualties.
In order to determine the effect of any filling material by itself it is necessarv to eliminate as far as possible two factors during cavitv preparation the traulmatic effect of the drill, and bacterial infection through contamination with mouth fluids.
The effect on the pulp of traumatic stimuli produced by a rapidly revolving bur on the dentinal fibrils I consider to be most important. Let us assume that the pain caused by the drill during the cutting of a sensitive cavity has become intolerable to the patient. If, instead of resorting to the use of local anacsthesia, a slow-motion or reducing handpiece is substituted for the ordinary tvpe, thus reducing the speed of the bur without detracting from the power of the engine, the cutting of the cavity can be resumed and completed in comparative comfort to the patient. This has been demonstrated repeatedly in the Conservation Department of the Birmingham Dental School. Pain caused by the drill is an indication of pulp irritation, and it may be assumed that the traumatic effect of the drill has been reduced to a minimum, if, without the use of anaesthesia, the cavity can be cut painlessly.
Bacterial infection through contamination with mouth fltuids was eliminated by the use of rubber dam or other similar means.
The question of depth of cavity calls for some comment. Cavities of varving depths were prepared, although no scientific attempt was made to control this factor which must modify the degree of pulp reaction in so far as the distance of the site of injury from the pulp varies. The structural relationship which exists between the dentine and pulp should, without recourse to animal experiments, justify the expectation that the nearer the pulp the stimulus is applied the greater will be the reaction.
In all the experiments about to be described cavities were cut in sound, healthy teeth. From a practical point of view, the criticism may be offered that in the ordinary way caries would be present, in consequence of which a reaction will have already occurred in the pulp as a result of bacterial infection. However, as has been pointed out previously, in the preparation of all carious cavities for filling, the cavity is extended wvell beyond the limits of the carious dentine, and new, healthy tubules are opened up. The filling material, therefore, would come into contact with the cut ends of healthv dentinal fibrils.
This applies particularly to small cavities in the teeth of young people, the pulps of which will react most readily to injury, and it should be emphasized that it is to the teeth of young people that the practical side of this investigation should be more particu- A sudden and more severe reaction under a larger and deeper cavity three weeks after filling is seen in fig. 2 and fig. 2a . Marked stimulation has ocurred causing hyperactivity of the cells. Calcific material (C.M.) has been deposited at the edge of the odontogenetic zone (O.Z.), which is still clearly visible, and has not become fully calcified. New matrix of secondary dentine (S.D.) is being laid down and numerous capillaries are present. The odontoblasts (O.) are greatly altered in appearance and at one point round-cell infiltration (R.C.) has occurred deeper in the pulp tissue. The normal odontogenetic zone (N.) and odontoblast layer is seen under the unaffected tubules away from the cavity. Fig. 3 , a high-power magnification of the reaction under another cavity three weeks after filling, illustrates the marked vascular changes that occur. Numerous capillaries (C.) have appeared in the odontoblast layer, the cells having become displaced. The odontogenetic zone has become completely calcified, but no secondary dentine has as vet formed.
II. Silicate cements.-A more serious type of reaction occurs under cavities filled with silicate cements, which are seen to produce a marked toxic effect on the pulp. In fig. 4 the white lines indicate the extent of the tract of tubules involved under a cavity six weeks after filling. At A, under the deepest part of the cavity, degeneration and destruction of the odontoblasts have taken place, manv capillaries (C.) have invaded this area, and the pulp tissue underneath the damaged odontoblasts is invaded bv round cells (R.C.). At B, under a less deep part of the cavity, secondary dentine (S.D.) has been laid down, and there is marked reduction in the number of odontoblasts. Normal odontoblasts (N.O.) are seen on the opposite side of the pulp. A higher magnification of A ( fig.  4a ) shows the destruction of the odontoblast layer, the presence of capillaries (C.) and the formation of an irregular deposit of new matrix (M.). The pulpal ends of the tubules of the primary dentine (P.D.) are calcified up. A higher magnification of B (fig. 4b) shows the secondary dentine laid down which contains few and irregularly formed tubules. The odontoblast layer is greatlv reduced, the cells showing degenerative changes. A calcific barrier between the primary and secondary dentine is well defined.
Under a shallow cavity only two weeks after filling a marked reaction is seen to have taken place ( fig. 5 ). Capillaries (C.) have come into view, and an area in the deeper part of the pulp is invaded by round cells (R.C.). Marked changes in the odontoblast layer have occurred. At one point (S.) spaces are seen due to the pushing apart of the odontoblasts by an intercellular accumulation of fluid. This is well illustrated in fig. 5a , a higher magnification of this area. Complete degeneration of the odontoblast cells is seen in the area D.O. Other cells are present, probably of an inflammatory nature. The appearance of these cells and the degenerated odontoblasts is well shown under high magnification ( fig. 5b ). Fig. 6 shows the area under a cavity four weeks after filling. The odontogenetic zone and odontoblast layer are undisturbed. Some capillaries (C.) have formed underneath the odontoblasts, the rest of the pulp tissue being unaffected. Fig. 7 illustrates a cavity and pulp where no reaction has taken place five weeks after filling. A slight reaction occurred under the deepest part of a cavity nine weeks after filling ( fig. 8) . At this point a small amount of secondary dentine matrix (S.D.) has been deposited, the odontoblast cells are altered in appearance and are reduced in number.
Elsewhere the pulp tissue is normal in appearance. This should be compared with fig. 4 , the reaction under silicate cement in a premolar on the opposite side of the same mouth.
IV. Copper oxyphosphate cement.-A very severe reaction is seen to have taken place under a deep cavity three weeks after filling with copper oxyphosphate cement ( fig. 9 ). Diffuse round-cell infiltration (R.C.) has occurred, the inflammatory cells extending right up to the dentine margin (I.D.M.) which has become irregular in outline. The odontoblasts under the deepest part of the cavity have been completely destroyed, and the blood-vessels are dilated and hypernemic. A photomicrograph of higher magnification under a less deep part of the cavity (fig. 9a ) shows the inflammatory cells (I.F.) close up against the dentine margin, with damaged and degenerated odontoblasts (D.O.) underneath.
The reaction under a shallow cavity three weeks after filling is shown in fig. 10 . There is an attempt to lay down new matrix (M.) which is irregular in formation and contains many vacuoles (V.) The odontoblast layer is greatly altered in'appearance, many cells have been destroyed and others show degenerative changes. Above a dilated capillary (C.) is a damaged area where no matrix is being formed. For purposes of comparison fig.  10a is a photomicrograph showing the normal odontogenetic zone and the odontoblast layer taken below the affected area.
SUMMARY
The results of the preliminary experiments carried out on dogs have been substantially confirmed by this investigation on human teeth.
It has been shown that no serious changes occur in the pulp tissue under cavities filled with zinc oxide and eugenol. In two cases some changes were observed, but the reaction was slight and not of a serious nature. Clinical evidence supports the view that this material is of a non-irritating and sedative character.
Silicate cements are seen to have a marked irritant effect on the pulp, producing degenerative changes two weeks after the insertion of the filling under a shallow cavity. The odontoblast cells undergo various degrees of degeneration or may be completely destroyed. Inflammatory changes in the deeper part of the pulp, evidenced by round-cell infiltration, indicate the toxic nature of this material. These results do not necessarily condemn the use of these cements, but the lining of the cavity with some non-irritating material is clearly indicated. In a plastic state silicate cement will tend to saturate with acid the fluid in the dentinal tubes and after setting this material does not become neutral. In the example shown depth of cavity as a factor influencing the degree of reaction in the pulp is well illustrated. Under the deepest part of the cavity, where the irritant is most intense, degeneration and destruction take place. At the edge, where the cavity floor is further away from the pulp, the irritant has become sufficiently weakened and stimulation of the cells occurs with the result that secondary dentine is laid down.
Silver amalgam produces a definite reaction which presents distinctive characteristics. Vascular changes in and around the odontoblast layer are the most pronounced feature in the early stages of this reaction. With one exception, which occurred under a large and deep cavity, no toxic effect producing round-cell infiltration was seen to occur. The thermal conductivity of this material must be taken into account. In the human tooth subsequent thermal changes will transmit stimuli to the pulp and will thus maintain a degree of irritation which in a deeper and larger cavity will tend to produce a more serious type of reaction with inflammatory changes. For this reason a cavity lining of a non-irritating and non-conducting material is always advisable to ensure proper insulation.
The copper oxyphosphate cement used in these experiments, as in the case of dogs, is seen to be capable of producing a most serious and destructive reaction which, under a deep cavity, extends well into the pulp tissue. The possibility of bacterial infection having occurred accidentally during cavity preparation was eliminated by staining sections in the series with Gram. The results proved to be negative. Generally speaking, copper oxyphosphate cements have never been suspected of causing pulp irritation, but Crowell (1927) in an investigation into the physical chemistry of dental cements has shown that on the basis of acidity copper cement should be quite as likely to cause pulp trouble as silicates. He states that copper cement is no more acid than silicates to start with, but after several days it begins to become more acid. Further investigation into this group of cements is being carried out.
In conclusion there remains yet one other factor to be taken into account, but which cannot be estimated, namely the degree of vitality of the individual pulp. As the late Dr. Kronfeld has stated: " In every tissue reaction the resistance of the cells is a decisive influence and, since the limit of this resistance is unknown, it is impossible to determine how much irritation is necessary to produce a certain form of tissue reaction." This, in conjunction with the fact that pulps may,die without producing clinical symptoms, thereby lulling us into a state of false security, emphasizes the need for further investigation into the pathological changes which may occur as a result of operative procedures carried out in conservative dentistry.
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